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SITUATION IN CUBA.Cerollne count/ Mies E.tell» Jtro>r.n 
played tue weeding march si tb« bridtl 
couple entered uud left the cbnrcb. The 
ushers were Mr Duke*, brother of the 
groom, end Mr Rlcba'dsou. of Caroline 
county ; Robert R Hill, of Kennedyvllle, 
and John B Parrott, of 8 111 Pond. The 
maid of honor was Miss Luo) R'chard- 
eon. E M Bonwill acted an best man. 
The bildo was attired la a go vu of white 
satin, trimmed with Uni aud pearl 
passementerie R«v E U Ne!s>a per
formed the crrimony.

William J. Porter, of Rook Hall aud 
Miss Maggie McKivaU were married last 
evening at. Rick Hall, Riv. Edward 
Davis t.fti.o'atlcg.

AN EXPERT IN FORGERYBANNING—TYBOUT.M0NY8NS mm
ji

Th* S|»:«i Hitrcmt |{p|m)|'(i Ihr 
Drat'i of (irnmil làonirx.

11 * van A, .Tan. 30.—There U an ImuMt- 
ent nninr her« that Maximo («nine/ hap 
died ah a mult of hi« iilnc?».

TImi friends of the immrgmts pkM no 
rmtanre Jn tho rumor, and (lient Ih no 
conflnnrttton of tin* report. It probnldy 
owee it# origin to t ho fact that the loutr- 
gent« tried to buy a ruflin at San Antonio 
do lori Bonus, and tiio oouol union that it 
was iiiw iidi'd for tho hurlai of tho leader 
of the Cuban ineurgenta has been jumped
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IJuggling With Figures Brings a 

Clerk to Grief.
Brilliant Noontide Wedding 

Celebrated at New Castle.
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H :HE rOEOES CHECKS FOR $50,000.M&M WfLMtNOTOff QUESTS THEREi nBSS

PREVENTS AND CURES DISEASE.
BUILDS UP THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

1 Other Happy Brldf, m il Groom, of the 

il.l-A Famous Baltimore livauty Set. 

a New Fashion fir tlrldeH- L'tti. Folk 

to Dance at the New'Century Club.

All communications intended for insertion 
in ltd. column should be addressed to iSoclely 
tditor, cate of tne D-veninu Jodiinal. Com- 
fuuulrailuks should be written ou one aide of 
the paper onlv.

John H. Banning—Hetrlett B. Tv bout. 

Staff Correspondence Evening Journal.
Nxtv Castle, Jan. Ill—The brilliant 

social event of the season was the Ban 
ning-Tybout wedding at First Presbyter- 
iau Church at noon. It was an ideal 
noon, too, and uo couple ever began 
wedded life under more rauspielous cir
cumstances

Nearly all of Wilmington’s leading 
society folk were here, while the guests 
from Philadelphia aud other cities 
reprissuttd those most active iu the 
social whirl. The Preebyterlau Church 
where the bride’s family and early 
ancestors bid worshipped, was fragrant 
with lilies and other flunetlng and potted 
plants which adorned the chancel.

John H Burning, a very popular 
young btnker of Wilmington, and son of 
President Henry G Banning, of the bank 
of Delawaie, was the bridegroom.

Miss H*r;iett B Tybont, daughter of 
the late George 7. Tybont, of New Cas 
tie hundred, was tho charming hr d • 
Miss Tybont is a rather tall brunette aud 
a real Southern beauty She is a slstei 
of Dr. R Rtymond Tytnut, of this city.

Miss Tybont was entertained to-day at 
the residence of Dr. and Mrs John J 
Black, life long friends of the family, 
where a fine reception and wedding 
breakfast followed the imposing 
ceremony The spacious parlors of the 
Black residence were charmingly 
decorated and lighted, while the wedding 
table was a marvel of beauty.

The Wedding Party,
Attending the bride, when the organ’s 

grand march movement announced the 
arrival of the bildal party and beginning 
of the ceremony, were four bridesmaids 
and a maid of houor. Tee latter was 
Mlts Bertha Everett, of Philadelphia. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Etslf Black 
of New Castle; Miss Ethel Key bold, of 
Delaware City ; Mies Ella Tybsut, Miss 
Harriet Purvis, of Philadelphia.

Bf tarried !By Dr. Marks. .
R;v Lafayette Marks, D D, pastor of 

Hanover Preebyterlau Church, Wliming 
ton, met the wedding fatty at the 
chancel and was assisted In performing 
the ciremony by Rev. 8. Beattie Wylie, 
paator of First Presbyterian Church, New 
Castle.

He tV.w n Closer 011111 i[>111 a 1 nr of Accounts,

hilt Ilia Mlatleetfa Were Finally Dlecor-

eretl He Alao Operated In Cash—Other
Huston Crooks.

Boston', Jim. no.—Hurry M. Fowle, 
hitherto tr vnlued and trusted employee 
of tho Shepard &■ Morse Lumber Co., 
was placed under arrest by tho bank 
squad, und It Is expected the charge« of 
forgery and embezzlement preferred 
against him will aggregate $50,900. the 
figures given out being $47.013.77. Fowlo 
Is pmnounecd by the exjuTt officers at |>o- 
lice Headquarter« in, one of tho mo«t elever 
manipulators of figures brought to their 
attention for a long time. For years ho 
bus lived in luxury, but It appears that 
his first downward steps were taken in 
October, 18113.

Fowle’« misdeed« came to light all at 
once. Ho lma boon a successful real estate 
speculator, and a methodical one a« well. 
Tho key to hl« e.mbo-'.zh-monts and for
geries was found in his pocket when taken 
from his desk In tho firm’« office and 
placed under arrest.

On hi« person was found $30 In cash, a 
loaded revolver and twoyenvelopes, on olio 
of which he had written: “Private mem
orandum, Hurry M. Fowle. To be burned 
unopened In ease of death." Tills lod 
Chief Watts to Ixilievn that Fowlo would 
have shot himself when arrested had ho 
had the opportunity or Inclination.

In the envelopes were found a detailed 
list of cheeks and cash which he had taken 
from unsuspicious employers. The total 
amount was $47,913.77. Here is his 
monthly statements: June, 1KH4, $9,360.- 
77; August. 18114, $1,288.111; November, 
18114, $2,3115.31; December. 1894, and Jnu- 
uary, 181)5, $2,177.73; February, 181)5, 
$1,043.04; Marth, 1806, $2.311.07; May. 
18115, $3,702.77; June. 1895, $2,137.88; 
July, 1805, $8,880.80; August. 1895,
$3,004.88; September, 1895, $2,580.72; Oc- 
toiior, 1895, $2,524.80; November, 1895, 
$2.093.40; December, 1895, 88,090.70.

Cash Also Taken.

The cash sum« which he embezzled 
varied from $00 to $500 per month, or 
about $5,000 in all. This will lie n dead 
loss to the company, while, on the other 
hand, tho bunks will lose the greater part 
of the forged amount«. Theso banka are 
located all over the country, and there arc 
so many of them that no one will sustain 
u heavy loss.

As ledger clerk for the firm ho handled 
chucks iu large numbers and, In the ah 
Bcnre of tho cashier, tho cash receipts, 
which, as a rule, were paid in checks on 
hauks. Ho was shrewd enough to oredit 
customers on tho ledger, although chucks 
did not appear on the cashbooks. Fowle 
is also credited with forgeries by stamping 
checks with tho company’s stamp and 
forging H. B. Shepard’s signature. Fowle 
opened an account at the Old Colony 
Trust company, depositiug his chocks 
there, some checks needing Indorsements 
being cashed through other tanks. An 
Indorsed check presented at a hank where 
tho firm had no account led to inquiries.

Ho is married and has one child. As 
far ns known he had no had habits, but 
lived better than his $1,000 salary would 
allow. Fowle was very cool for awhile, 
but finally confessed.

Five Crooks Arrested.

Chief Inspector Watts, with four officers, 
arrested live professional crooks, two with 
liurglurs’ kits, and all armed with 32 cali
ber revolvers. The arrest Is the most Im
portant made for months by the pulico de
partment.

Several days ago Chief Watts learned 
from New York that these men had started 
for Boston, and located them. Henry J. 
Kelly, alias Eddlo Kelly, aged 31, and 
Georgo W. Townsend, aged 28, were cap
tured after a lively tussle with the officers, 
and Jack Arthur, alias Henry 11. Lowry, 
and William Gray, alias George Ferry, 
were captured while sleeping in a south 
end house. All drew llicir revolvers, but 
were disarmed and overpowered. Kelly 
and Townsend, when arrested, were evi
dently prospecting for a chance to crack a 
safe in a Bowker street business office.

Muuyou’s Stomach snd Dyspepsia Cure ; 
cores all forms of Indignation aud stom 

jj aeh trouble,inch as rislug of fcod.dlsirees 
I afttr sating, shortness of breath,palpi a 
I lion aud all affection» of the heart canard 
I by indignation.(wind on tbe stomach, bud 
i taste, offensiv» breath, loss of appetite,
! faintness nr weakness of stomach, head

ache from Indigestion, soreness of tbe 
,. stomach, coated toDgue, heartburn, shoot 
; iug pains In tbe stomach, constipation,
£ faratDesB, dizziness and lack of energy.
* Price 25 oents

Mnnyon’s Rheumatism Cure seldom 
I fails to relieve in one to three hours and 

curesdn a few days. Price 23o.
Munyou’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 

pains In the back, loins or groins aud all 
forms of kidney disease Price 25c

Munyou’a Vltalizer restores lost powers 
to weak men. Price $1.

Ask your druggist for free copy of 
Muuyou’s Guide to Health and treat 

1- yourself at home with harmless remedies 
I that contai a positive cures for all diseases.

Personal letters to Professor Munvon.
I 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,
I answered with free medical advice for 
I any disease.

at.
An engagement of some Importance has 

undoubtedly taken place Is tween Gomez’s 
forces and the pursuing oulumun of the 
Spaniards ut the plantation of Santu 
Lucia. The official report makes no «into 
ment of the result of the fight beyond as
serting that tbe insurgents lost 21 killed 
and 9() wounded. Tho Spanish losses arc 
not stated.

Tho column commanded by Colonel 
Vicuna encountered 25 insurgents upon 
the plantation of Europa, in Matanzaa, 
They pursued these, who proved to bo the 
vanguard of a larger force, and met 800 
insurgents ut the farm of Halo Munjuurl. 
Firing wus continued for liait an hour, 
when the insurgents retreated. On the 
side of tho troops Major Perez Roy was 
seriously wounded.

Colonel Vieil lia bus stationed Ids forces 
in Halles, which commands the only )uu>s 
to the province of Havana mid the west
ward. Tho insurgeuts are striving to 
effect a passage to join Gomez uud Maceo, 
but have not succeeded yet in doing so.

Tlie Insurgent leader Fernando Espinosa 
has died from wounds received at Rio 
Grande in December.

General Marin and Colonel lncluu, tho 
mayor and the chief of staff, bode farewell 
to 590 Havana volunteers, who uro depart
ing to tuku part in tlie campaign.

Thu insurgent loader Pnueho Cartillo 
has arrived in Puerto Prinoi|>o province iu 
resiMinse to orders received from General 
Gomez.

Married at Bt. Paul's. 

YralerJay afurcoon at 4 o'clock, Peter 
Fdid and Mira L zzie Redmond were 
married. Father M. X. Fallon officiating. 
After the ceremony, a reception was held 
at tha home of the bride’s brother, John 
Red moud
young third batsman of the Brandywine 
Baseball Club

The out of town guests were:
Ford. MDs Katie Ford,
David F. Barry, West Chester ; Thomas 
M. Ridmocd and family, Fern HUI; Miss 
Hannah Btrry and Mias Miry Barry, of 
Thornton, Pa

o

eThe groom Is tbe popular

Mr«. 
Thomas Ford,

;

Married llr Father Fljnv.

Rev. Dennis J. Flynn, paster in 
charge of St Patrick's Church 
officiated at the marriage of Frau
ds A Mxgu're and Mis) Mangle 
P. Weleh, which event occurred in St 
Patrick’s Ccurcb liefere a large company 
of frionds Mr and Mrs Maguire will 
reside at No. 1212 Walnut street.

—a home paper that meets every woman’s every 
want. Well edited, bright, fresh, up to date. 
Full of useful hints for the home maker, for the 
woman with a fad for the business woman. 
Among its list of celebrated contributors appear 
the following names:

BIG FiRE AT LEWISTON. Wedded at 81. f’atrlok'e Hector».
Wallace Vaughn, of Philadelphia, will 

become a resident of Wilmington Mr. 
Vaughn and Miss Mary Dougherty, 
of Eieven'h and Thatcher (streets, 
wsre married !by Father Flynn 
in 1 he corridor of Si Patrick's renory 
on Tuesday night. They will reside at 
Eleventh and Thatcher streets.

Fluinrs I)«-Ftroy Komp Aero« of Lambei 
Ytii'dtf, KntallinK a I.« ■r »150,(100.
Lewiston, Mr., Jnu. 00.—Tho worst 

fire for years broke out iu tho lumber 
storehouses of lî. C. Pingre« & Co., near 
the tracks of the I silver Maine Central 
railroad. A spark from a passing locomo
tive is supposed to have been tho cause.

I , The lumber yards cover four acres, com- 
K prising tilt; second largest lumber nmnu- 
I factoring works on tlie Androscoggin 
I river. The Humes wiped out nearly the 

entire plant, including a woodworking 
, mill, containing machinery valued at 
I $20,090; one storehouse containing $75,- 
[ 000 wortli of manufactured lumber, in-
! eluding that finished fur the new city hall 

at Biddcford; the carpenter shop, engine’ 
house mid a number of storehouses and 
dry sheds. The Bates mill, across tho 
canal, was threatened by tho Haines, hut 
the mill fire department saved the biiiltl- 

! lugs. Tho loss Is fully $150,000. the en
tire plant being valued at $200,000. The 
insurance will not exceed $20,000.

E The flrifl Is composed of R. C. Pingroe 
I aud his son, S. B. B. Filigree, and, with 

its predecessor, S. It. Beureo & Co., is one 
of the oldest lumber firms lu Maine.

Usrrl«t I'rtuolt Hpouord,
Kutli MefCnnery Mtuart, 
Gertruda Chrlrtlau Fusdlclr, 

Grace King,
Josephine Dlebltsch I'eerr, 

Roheit t>. V, Meiers.

BELVA DISBARRED.

.Mrs. Lockwood Not Allowed lo Appear as 
Attorney In Pension Cases,

Washington, Jan. 80.—Belva A. Lock- 
wood, once a presidential candidate on tbe 
Woman’s Rights ticket and now a practic
ing attorney in this city, was disbarred 
from practice as an attorney or agent be
fore this pension bureau.

This action grew out of a charge mndo 
against Mrs. I sick wood by tbe is'iision de
partment accusing her of buviiig Improp
erly accepted a fee of $35 iu a pension 
claim. Tho bureau officials called her at
tention to the alleged Improper charge ami 
insisted that she return the foe to the 
clnlmnnt, ns It was held that she had never 
performed any services In the ease for 
which the fee was paid.

Hho refused to comply with this de
mand, which is a customary one in tho 
bureau procedure pending an Invcstlgn 
tion, and she submitted lengthy State
ments to the secretary of the interior In 
support of her position. This was unavail
ing, however, and nctiou was promptly 
taken, disbarring her from practice.

Mrs. Lockwood will probably make a 
strong contest for reinstatement.

New Fashion for It ridas.

Miss Licit« Stewart Polk, tbe famous 
Baliimcrs beau'v, who was manitd yes- 
terdsy to William E Carter, a prominent 
Philadelphia youug mau.has Inaugurated 
a new fashion for brides A Bittimora 
writer io describing her wrdding fiaary, 
eats; Her gown was of ivory-white 
satin, made ia tha styl» of Louis 
XVI, beautiful iu its slmpiiolly of cut 
The long, pointed bodies bad a 
high neck, with a simple rachlu* of 
dachesse lacs as the only trimming 
Or.r the costume fell the full fold« 
of a tulle veil extending to the hem of 
the train. Thu veil wts caught In place 
by coronet of orange blossoms within 
s liera of dlamonda, tha groom's gift 
dhe did not wear gloves, as the long 
sleeves of her gown almost covered her 
hatdi Her bouquet was of ra.-e white 
01 colds.

Sont 3 Months on Trial for IO Cents.

Bold 01 ell news stands; ft cents a copy.

HOME QUEEN,
14lu-l.*.*i Frankfort! 4v«nuue,. U KH Là DELPHI A. q
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WALTER H. PODESTA, *
of Walter M. Podest« & Co.. Optical Specialists. Phlla. ~

V EYE specialist QUEENS CO

V-A M I» in Wilmington, EVERY FRIDAY,
^ / ' , ill ill the OOkr. 606 MARKET ST., so long 
J si. 1 ill by him. Appreciating tlie kindly ntvofaaf patronage he

-------- /' J rrcHvetl from tlie citiscti« of Wilmineton, he
\ /) if *eS**ctful1y luvite» all tha*e trouble*! tprUh HemdadMB, 
y)J I Ir whone rye« Arc cntMing «liacomibrt in anf way. *0 call 
/j J ,w li 1 m ana receive FREE the advice, him knowlrrlgc «nd long 

4^ * Jw experience wan rut him in giving. REMEMBER, NO
CHARGE for exummmg your eye?* Satisfaction invariably guarantee«!.

1 t4’
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IH VPANIC AT A WEDDING.

The Children'» Dance.

Oa Saturday aftarno n tha Children’s 
Band of the Homeopatble Huspltai will 
give a danca ia tbe parlors of the Naw- 
Contury Ciab, from 2 to 0 o’clock Tbe 
patronises are Mrs. W W Pusey. Mrs 
L. A. Klttlnger, Mrs 8amu»l Bcucroft 
Jr., Mra Edward Andrews, Mrs G.org* 
W. Cbembers. Mrs. James Bailey and 
Mrs E K. Middleton,

F at lor Meeting of the V. W, O. T. V.
A parlor moetiag of tbe Voaug Wom

en's Christian Temperance Union, held at 
the hom« of Mri Cbarlei 8 Howland, 
No. 8C8 Broome s'raet, yesterday after
noon, was somatLio.'r new aud ecjovable 
Mis Frances J. Baruos, of New York, 
the "Stiopal seerofary of the Y W C 
T U . sad Ml is Smyth, prs.ld.ut of the 
local union, made short addresses. MDs 
Edna Brarifiedd gave ecveral musical 
selection«, and Mrs T. Allan Hilles sang 
About 100 were present.

Delaware City*« Traveler« and Visitor«. 
.Special Correspondence Evening Journal.

Dklawars Oitt, Jen 30 —MU? V!l?gie 
Stout is visiting frieudo In Philadelphia 

Mrs. Frank Householder and Misa Cora 
Biggar spent yesterday In Wilmingtoa.

Gaorge C. Price spent to-day In Phila
delphia

Mrs Frank Rtjbo'd and daughters, 
Mieses Ethel, Mary and Natalie, were 
among tbe enests who a*'ended, the 
mrrrtege of Mira FF rance T> bout to Mr 
Binning to d >y at New,C«etle 

George Vail and sister Miss Jennie, of 
Dutch N<ick. visited relatives la Wil
mington today

William T. Vail tpent the day In 
Philadelphia

John Larktr, who hid bis foot mushed 
while at work at the fort le not improv
ing as well as his filends would like him 
to, eo they moved him to tha hoipltal ia 
Philadelphia to day

Social and Personal Notes 

At her wetk’y nception In Washing!«» i 
yssterdiy, Mrs Olnoy was assist <1 1. 
receiving by Mies Gray, of this city.

Tie matritge 6f J. C Baker, of this 
el'v, and Mise M«ui« W. tute>, of Colors, 
Md , look plaça tu I bla city yesti rda-,

R >bert G Sott has returned frem 
Chester.

Thomas U-urr, of Cberney, Pa, is 
viel Ing relatives iu the city 

Mise Blaucb« LufiH.of this city, if 
vlaltlng friei da at St. Georgau. Dal.

Giorge A Wolf has teturued from 
Now Yoik whraa he span t wo wee^e la 
virl.iug various points of Interest 

Attorney Geueral R bort C. Wilts 
came to towu y eel* ids v aud co.iferr>-d 
with Deputy Attorney General Poi.r L 
Cooper, Jr , relative In tbe criminal wmk 
of tbe Febrnirr term Ttl* »fteru.on 
he went to Philadelphia.

Chief Justice Lore wos ab'e to bs ou' 
to day.

Walter H. Hayes lies returned from 
New York.

James W. Ware Is In Ph'ladeiphl',

Dr. Nathan Pratt and wife, of Milford, 
stopped off In tbia ci*y to day while ou 
their way to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Utrry Curl.tt is vldting Mrs W. 
N B 'age at Dzver.

Maik G. Chambers has been "vlelMng 
his bto'ber. T. 0 Clambers at C«md»n

The Floor Gave Way, Precipitating the 
Guesth Into the Cellar.

SAXDfsKY, O., Jan. 30.—One hundred 
and fifty guests liml assembled at the home 
of Albert H. 'Baker, near this city, to at
tend the wedding of Baker's daughter.

J ust as the ceremony was about to be
gin tho floor suddenly gave way, precipi
tating about 76 people into the cellar, u 
distance of ten feet. Fortunately the lamp 
was extinguished, but eandlos set lire to 
the clothing of some of tho women, and a 
panic ensued. The p«»ple were piled four 
or five deep, and it was some timo before 
tlie Are was extinguished and the guests 
extricated from tho collur.

Mrs. H. N. Norton was fatally Injured, 
nnd William Arnold and William Bturr 
were badly hurt, while many ottiers re
ceived less serious injuries.

Arrested by Anthony Comstock.
Kingston, X. Y., Jan. 80.—Anthony 

Comstock, president of the Society For 
the Suppression of Crimo of New York, 
appeared before United States Commis
sioner Deyo here with Jane Williams of 
Shnmtakcn in custody. She is charged 
with sending improper literature through 
tho mnils, the warrant being Issued by 
Commissioner Shields. Mrs. Williams Is 
chaVgod with sending seurrilons letters to 
Shnminken peuple nnd dictating the let
ters to her child, a little girl, who wrote 
for her. She pleaded not guilty and was 
committed for further examination.

Kx-Covernor Woodson a Catholic Now.
ST. .Tosf-PH, Mo., Jnu. 30.—Ex-Governor 

Silus Woodson was buptlzed Into tho Ro
man Catholic church. The ceremony was 
performed by Bishop Burke nnd Kothor 
Newman of the cathedral. Tho bishop has 
hud frequent talks with the ex-governor, 
who is nearing the end of life, regarding 
this step. None of Mr. Woodson's fnmily 
is a Catholic, nnd his baptism has caused 
much surprise.

Pennsylvania Conductor Killed.
DownixgtoN, Pa., Jnn. 30.—John B. 

Wicker, one of the best known conductors 
on the Pennsylvania railroad, was Instant
ly killed by being run over by n freight 
train at this place. He was standing on 
tho west bound track near the depot when 

fast freight enmo along and struck him. 
Ho was ground to pieces.

Woman SuftYiigo Convention»
Washington, Jan. 30.—At n meeting of 

the executive committee of tho National 
American Woman's Suffrageassoelatton it 
was decidetl not to hold the next national 
convention In this city. The selection of 
nnotyier city was referred to the committee 
for vote of Its members by mall.

Rumored Alliance Semiofficially Denied.
St. Petehsbühg, Jan. 30.—A semioffi

cial announcement lias been given out 
hero that the reports that a partition of 
Turkey is contemplated, or that an alli- 

has bee a formed between Russia and 
Turkey, are absolutely unfounded.

Fitzainimous’ Heavy Left.
El Paso, Tex., Jnn. 30.—While boxing 

with his trainer, Jack Stelzner, Fitzsim
mons landed with his left on Stelzner's 
nose uud broke it. lie claims that tho 
punch was n very light one, but Stelzner 
is in the hospital for a few duys.

New Hank at Mccliuuicsville.
Washington, Jan. 30.—The comptroller 

of the currency has authorized tho organ- 
izatio’n of tho Manufacturers' National 
lrnnk of Mechnulcsvllle, N. Y. Capital, 
$1,9,000.

City Gaeats Filled a Train.

Three cars of tb* Dal »wire railroad, on 
a train which arrived here at 11 SS, were 
filled with tbe guestB from Wilmington, 
Philadelphia aud Washington Iu addi
tion. there were scores of Intimate friends 
of the bride’s family from this city. Wit 
mlcgtoa and tbe immediate vicinity 
some of whom took advantage of th* 
pt rfect weal her to come in carriages 
All tbe biide’s friends in New Cacti* 
social circles were prominent in assisting 
tte Misses B sek sud the bridesmaids tr, 
receive at Dr. Black's. /

The Wilmington Visitor».
Among tbe Urge party of WilmlngtoD 

visitors were noticed ;
Judge Ignatius 0 Gmbh, Judge L E. 

Wales, Miss Isabelle Wales, Miss Ebzt- 
betb Wales, Mr and Mrs. Henry G. 
Banning, Colonel W. A. Lammotte. Mr 
• id Mrs J. H HoflLeker, J. Wl kins 
Cocch, Frsrcle H. Hoffecker. John R 
Lstribscn. Hdwnd Andrews, Riebaid P 

Glbbme, Henry Baird.
The Philadelphia Garsts.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Gest, Miss Mary 
Purvis. Mr. and Mrs George How
ard Freeley, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Parvis, AuBtin M. Mout- 
fiomcrv, Miss A. Edna Taylor. 
Mies Mary Purvis, Miss Anua Tavlor, 
Jobu M Gest, MDs Whittlesey, Mrs 
Freeley, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Everett.

From Otter Cities.
Miss Annie B. Gray Miss Reba Hoi 

comb. Mis? Emily Gray, Mrs. George 
Gray,1 Miss Hutcblo, Washington, D. C

Alexander P. Gest, LambsrtvUle, N J.

RESTORE
um

LOST VIGORVALUABLE OLD MAP.

It May Pul an Important Figure fu tlie 
a rnetuela lloundary Dispute.

Cincinnati, Jnn. 80.—Mr. G. Hossitcr 
of tills city, un old personal frlcml of Jus 
tier Brewer, chairman of tho Venezuela 

'onmmlssion, baa recently discovered 
among tlie» family archives au old map 
that may throw light on tho Venezuela 
boundary question. It hud been handed 
down from father to son In tho family, 
but Is still well preserved.

It Is a map showing the const of Now 
Andnlusin. or province of Guyana,.accord
ing to the division of the Kpnniurd*. Tho 
map was cu.qrr.rtil und published by \J'I1- 
llam Fiulco, geographer to tho king of 
England, nnd iu doled Oct. H, 1783. Tho 
lines of tlm map tend to contradict tho 
British assumption os to the boundary. 
Tho map will bo forwarded to tho com- 
missftm.

Whrn in «faul« « l;$t to '4M ft»» Net fteMi'.y. !-* • % nt Viu*l Power (m citkt«r.V
- . . l;ii|«n«.b • . A tropin, \ an mill1 *fp
He lino I'iIIa. Lraii'. clic ko«t uni lull v»tf«»r »juivkiy tenure*!, li neckccMd, wick 
troulilew reault fatally. M iilr.l any wherr, *ca!e«l. lot {i r ’ ; '» boxe» for (5.00. WUI» 
. 1 . fs • . r.trr »C five 1 Ir;*al *<, iram<*** tu cure «1 r.funrt iFc moMv. Address
PLAL MLDIC1NI. CO.. Clcvrland. Ohio.

Knr «*1* l>y J. L. Trim. Qnvin«!« in Hfanmutcv. T^ird and Poplar rdro«!«.

«*«. from any lauM, usa

Remit in 4 week a.

1 h «sa nook« Are Itnaut lea. BROIMTt'K'H ORDER.
We have « faw copié« of a beautl/nl | O fcUlSTKR’8 ORDER, 

work, handsomely bound, wat«lnlDf * ** 
eril iiunJred plctnre« of high artistic 
merit, whlcb will be sold at $l.T«r» a copy, 
which !n «bout one*fonrth ibe publica 
tion price. Also roido copies of Rind and 
McNftlly’o Cyclopedia at f2 25, worth 
four liojcH she price atked. Can be seen 
at lue Evicmno Jduknal oillce

REGISTER'S OFFICE, I 
I New Cast le Omet y, Dei., Dec. 2«, 180.'». f 
1 Upon the application of Security 'Prust 
and S*f^ Depoeit Company, Administrator 
of Lydia W. Smyth, lute of Wilmington hun
dred. Jn ttaltl ccrauty.deceesèd. It in ordered and 
directed by the Register that the Administra» 
loraforeenid give notice of granting ot Let- 
toruof Administration upon the eetateof the 
deccaeed, with the «lui« of granting 
thereof, by rjaunlDg «dvortlMmenti to be 
posted within forty days from the date 
of euch Um fers in «ix of the most public places 
of the county of >ew Caetle, requiring all 
ptTHoiiH having demamiB against the estate to 
present Urn f ume, or abide by an Act of As
sembly In such case made ami provided; and 
also » ause tlie same lo be Inserted within the 
name perlml in tlie Evkni.no JopiiNAua news
paper published in Wilmington, Del., ana 
be continued therein th o. *1.)

Given under the band and seal 
of office of the Register afore* 
said at Wllm lug tom in New Cas
tle count v aforesaid, the day and 
v$.*r alxive written.
J. WILKIN*COOCH, Register.

100-RI(I« Tickst« lint h «en Wllmlnctoil 
•ad Fblladelplilu. Il « O. R. R , «30. 

Tee Bsltlmora and Olio Ralltced Com
pany bas p!»o«d on »Gr at its Deistrere 
avenue and M irkst strsst stations tickets 
good for one bu «1 red (100) tides between 
Wilmington and Pbllauelptiia. at rate of 
|20. good fur one year from date of issue.

Tit* Stanford ruse.
Washington, Jan. 30.—Tito argument 

in tho Stanford case. Involving tho liabil
ity of tho Stanford estntes fur the t’ontrnl 
Pauifln Winds, was concluilod in tho Unilod 
Status supreme court and tho rase taken 
under advisement. Mr. Choate spoke for 
an hour, uouelmliug his argument in Mrs. 
Stanton)’« behalf, ami was fallowed' by 
Sulieitur General Conrad, who appeared 
fur tho government. There la no proba
bility of a decision in tho ease Is'fore tho 
beginning of the March term ot court.

Wealthy Tete» Mull Assassinated.
Thomas

Dwyer, aged TU, wealthiest man in Wash 
ingtou rolling, was ussussiatrd iu his offiee 
by unknown parties, tlie motive being 
robbery. His liody wns found horribly 
mutilated iu tin iindergnmnd cistern. Ho 
hud mndo a rush saht, lint deposited all hie 
money, und tho murderers got nothing. 
There will bo a lynching wlion tho perpe
trators uro caught.

Shot ns He Frayed for Mercy.
Little Root, Jan. 30.—in Loo county 

T. P. Williams, a white man. attempted 
to forco sumo information from Tom Ed
wards. an old and Jiarmless negro. Ed 
wards prnfussed Ignaraneo. Williams drew 
u pistol utul killed tho old negro in the 
presence of his family as ho prayed for 
mercy.

to

ITEM8 OF IN . ERE3T.

Hibernians amt fubans.
BkidgefokT, Conn.. Jnn. 30.—Colonel 

E. J. Murphy, eomniunder of tho First 
regiment of Hibernian rillos, stated that 
the various companies of Hiliernians in 
this part of the state hnvo collected $25,- 
90U for the Cuban insurgeuts during tho 
lias j few months. The money was for- 
wanied to New York and was uso«l mainly 
to jmrehuse ammunition and weapons.

Urutsl .Murder Followed by Suicide.
Indianapolis, Jan. 30.—John Haines, 

a German fanner living In Warren town
ship, four miles northeast of this city, beat 
his wife to death withublunt Instrument, 
and an hour later was himself found deud 
iu tho itarn. dangling from a rafter. 
Haines and his wife had frequently quar
reled, but no motive for the horrible deed 
cun be ascribed.

A pt'lieant—"I ask for the hand of your 
daughter.'' Parent—'‘tlave you auy pto«- 
pect» for the future?” "None whatever.” 
“Mb« hasn't any, either. T«ke her, my l— 
and be happy. Fürs» you both T 
Siftings.

The record ot remarkable cures effected «n 
alites us tiulhfullv to say that Hood's .Sarsa
parilla is the only 
ueutly tn llis public 

Hi 'el's Pill» are the be»- family cathartic 
and liver msdielno. Harmless, reliable, sure

NOTICK.
Notice Is herehv given that tatters of Ad

ministration werelntlue Torrn of law granted 
unto the undersigned, on the Twenty-third 
Uay or December, A. i). ISt.'i, and that all per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
deceased must present the same, duly attested, 
to the said Ailmtnis rator on or before tbe 
T ipntr third day of December, 189(1, or abide 
the Act of A -weuibly in such cans made aud 
provided.

SECURITY 3 RUST AND
HAKE DEPOSIT COMPANY, 

Administrator*

true blood purifier prom), 
«j eye to-day.Man luge of Miss Alice Hearn.

Miss Alle» Hearn daughter of Dr W 
Joseph Hearn, a Delaware man, and both 
of whem are well Knowu throughout the 
state, was married yesterday at uom to 
Frank Primrose, of Btltimore

Owing to recent d»itht in both fam'- 
lies, tbe arrangements for the w*dding 
sere changed, tbe ceremony being per 
form*dor, the residence of tbe biide’s 
ptren's. No 1120 Walnut street. Rev. 
Dr. Charles W. B ,oy, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
Covenant, E gliteenth aud Spruce streets, 
acd R*t J. A. L'pplncott, of tho Atcb 
Sir et Methodist Episcopal Church, 
officiating Tha maid of houor was Mis* 
Mary Hearn, the bride's sister, uuo 
But'er Reeves was the best man Only 
tbe immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom » erepres.n», a n mg them being 
Mr and Mrs William Primrose and Ml»!* 
Lilly Primrose, of BJt'more; M.\ and 
Mis William Prettyman, of Milton, 
Del , and William Hearn, of Prlnreton. 
The newly weddei coup e started lest 
evenlug on an ext'nded tour la th* 
South. They trill re Ids 1a Baltimore.

Keliy-Davle Maillage.

William A Kelly, of the Deirington 
farm, near New Castle, aad Miss Annie 
Davie, of that town, will be married at 5 
o’clock this evening, Rev. Father 
Brady, of St. Peter’s Church, 
New Castle, cfflclkting Charles 
H. Sasse, of ibis city, will be 
beet man and Mies Josephine Collins will 
be best girl. A reception will follow 
this eveuiug at Derriogton farm, tba 
home of the new bride and groom. A 
number of Wllmingtonlane will be among 
the guests.

Houston, Tux., Jan. ;H).

“Did you think my sermon ton broad to
day?" 'Olt.Di: not for the length of it "

M that point 'he narlehl mer htatened to 
ask hie peslor If lie prefetred llgbt or dark 
me i*- a ml the dlecu.e.ou was not prolong'd. 
—Detiolt Tribune.

Addreee Wl'mlrgton. Lei
'j^EGiiTEK’J ORDER.

hKHLSTKIUM OFFICE. Ill
New Coetle «Jpunly, Del , ,l»n. 9, PUS. y 11 

Upon the appilcallo'i of Annie U’CouneU, 
executrix of Patrick O'Connell, la e of New 
Cam le liuDitteil, In tulil enunty, deceased, It in 
ordered at.d ill <cted by the Rest ter that tho 
■executrix aforesaid give noliceot cran ting of 
tatters Teetameut«! y upon tto' caiateof the 
deceased, with the d»te of granting thereof, 
liy causing auvrrt eeuienle lo lie poaied within 
f.rtv «laid Horn the date of such Lett«» lu 
six ot il,o mus publie place» of the oonnty of 
New (Jaetle. rtquuiig all persona having 
demands again-l the ertate to present the 
same, or abide by au set of Assembly ln auch 
case made ami pro»1d-rt: acd also cause the 
same to be 1 naerted ».thin the same period in 
the I-, v i: NI mi Joras a !.. a newspaper pub- 
tlslied iu Wilmington. Del., and t j be contin
ued Iheiin three week», te. o. rt.I f * 

Given under tbe hand and seal 
of office of the Register aforeeald 
at Wilmington. In New Castle 
county ntoreraid, the day and 
year above written.
J. WILKINS COOCH, Keg later.

M AUOi RD
MOODY—BRADY.—At Union M E pai 

socage. 513 teffersjn street, on Tuesday after
noon Janiary 2S. 893. by Ilev. John D. f. 
Hanna. Lewie <!. Moo!y and Miss Sallin 
ilrsily, both of Wilmlueton.

OHH—MeOHEA.—At Mt. Pieaaect M E. 
pareonege Bellevue, llet.. Tuesday eveulDg 
Jaousry 18. 1»M. liy K*.v. C. H. Williams. 
Joseph V. ()rr and Miss rarah E.McCrea, both 
of KelUvue, Del.

Senator «iuny'ii Dauglitor Marric«l.

Washington, Jan. 80.—Miss Mary A. 
Quay, tlie oldest daughter of Senator nnd 
Mrs. Matthew Stanley Quay, was tttnrriod 
at her father’s boiuo In tills city to Louis 
K. R. Davidson of Beaver, Pa. Tito cero- 
lncmy wns jiorforiiiod liy Dr. Hamlin of 
tho Church of tho Covenant. Senator 
Quay gavo his daughter's baud in mar 
ringe. _______________

DIED
DUN WELL - On tbe tilth lestant, Rachel 

S . » Ife of - avid L unwell, aged 82 t ears.
IL DOWELL.—In thin city, o \ the 28rh In- 

stnnr. < athi rise widow ot the late Philip 
.bcDowvII, aged 71 years

NKVIN.—On Jsnuarv 25, !898, Rebecca J. 
Nevin, ac*il 69 '-«is

QUILL.— Iu this city on 3 neadey. January 
28. Jeremiah, Infant son of D-anlr and-Mar 
gnret Quill, »gen ? months

Kelaktvts and friends 
11t» faniral from No. Its Market street, on 
'l'in rsnay mini rj :>i. 
at New c athedral csmmtery.

TtLUY-Oi) January 24 h, 189U. William
'I'ailev. egid eft sear*.

WOODBURY.—On Januar» Ï6, WHO, Jennie 
W Wo.dt ury. */ed 2 * y eois.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Miss Katlo Staggers, n woll known 
young lady of Blau veil, N. Y., was burned 
to death.

Speaker ltewl told u western congress 
man tliut ho thong !it congress would bo 
ready to a«!journ by May IS.

Ills highness the Thakur of Bhautmgar 
died nt Bombay. He was 38 years of age 
aud a knight commander of the Star of 
India.

Mits Lucille Stewart Polk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart Polk of 
Baltimore, wns married to Mr. William 
K. Carter of Philadc!|ihia.

Tite pwi.hlont tent to tho senate tho 
nomination of J. Kearney Bloc of Now 
.Torso/ to l»o attorney of tho Unltod States 
for the district of Now Jersey.

Laut« Goiilon, shirt manufacturer of 
New York, was convicted of arson In tlm. 
third degree on tho ehargo of sotting fire 
to his faotory on July 21, 1894.

The Bight Hon. Hugh C. E. Childers, 
fnriuorly first lord uf tlie mimlralty, cluin 
collur of the duchy uf Ijiiicaste.' ntnl finnn 
cittl LCoretury to the treasury, died in Lon
don.

iL>(Death of lion. John Juekeon.

Tb'NKHANNOOK, Pi., Jan. 30.—Hun. 
Johii Jackson, a tnendter of tho Pennsyl
vania house of representatives iu 1377-8, 
died at his Imme ut 1st Grunge, aged 80 
years. He was a Democrat, a bachelor, 
and one of the richest men in that vlcin-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thst tatters Testa

mentary wer« In due form of law granted 
unto the urderelgnvd, on the ninth day 
of January, A. D., lsee, »ml that all i>ereonn 
having claims »galt et the rstate of the dm 
cea ed uiu»t present th* same, duly attested, 
to tlie said Executrix, on or before the ninth 
day of January. 1897, or abide by the 
Act of Aetrinbly in such (»so mane and pro
vided. ANNIE U’CONNKLL.

Executrix.
Aildreis IU05 Clieettut St. WRujiug on. DeL

invited to attend

2 39 p.m. Iutermeat
.in. ■

By.

President Harrison's Consin Deed.
DECATI'!«, lull., Jnn. 30.—Columbia 

Hurrison, eousiuof ex President Harrison, 
died at Ills home near this city of heart 
trouille. Ho wns 80 years old and was tlie 
first commissioner ever elected for this 
county. Ho loaves a iurge estate.

Protest Against the ltnlnrs Kill.
Rochester, Jan. 30.—Tite chamber of 

commerce has adopted resolutions protest
ing against the passage of the Baines ex
cise bill. Copies of tho resolution will Tte 
forwarded to tbe mem hors of the assembly 
from this district.

FOR FAUSTWM. B. SHARP & CO..
MILWAUKEE BEER,

DONAHOE,
MOUHNING

AND
BLACK FA BUI CP.

519111 Buttles,
Orange 8LPorter—Eberhard t.

J. Frank Porter and Miss Aberte 
Ebethardt, both of this eity, were 
mirrhd at N.w Brunswick, N. J., 
yesterday The ce eoiooy was perfetmed 
b'Rtv A H EH*rh»rdt at th«ovrsonsg* 
o 8t James M. Ë. Church. Upon their 
re'urn to this civ Mr and Mrs Porter 
w it live at No 701 Kirkwood street

ste
it Complete Sole

khH(l%niH,
H eurletf »
Couvtfnt t loll ,
Krluotm«
JHAnlH-nf,

Non’«
Drop «l*AIm»*
Uuartlftnid Cr*pre,

Vv go tb Tt a# table iu »Teot Sept. SiArc! mur*.
oat tu d’Elon, 
Curilne Cloth, 
Vr llicctta. 
Matin Luiw,j

IV6• May Stop t lu- Fight,
Mexico City, Jatt. 30.—rVcrotury of 

tho Interior Cozio has wired the stale gov
ernment of Chihuahua tliut uu jirize light 
must ito allowed nt Juarez. Five hundred 
rural trooj's will 1st rent there to jirevdnt 
the fight. _________________

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, oe they can
not reach the *e«t of the disease. Catarrh 1» 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to cur* tt you must take internal remedies. 
Halt's Catarrh Care is taken Internally, and 
act» dlre-tly on the blood and mucous 
sur fa-**. Hell's Catarrh «Jure Is no quack 
modi Inc It was prescribed by one of the 
liest physician» tn this country for years, and 
Is a réguler prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
beet bl<)od curiflers, acting directly on the 
muooua surface». The perrect combination of 
the two Ingredients la what produces such 
wonderful recuits n curing Catarrh Send 
for testimonial», tree.
F. J. OHKYNKY A CO.. Prop»,,

Said by Druggists, price 75c.

Train» leave Wilmington, Free« h sue«| 
Lotion, tor B » O Junction, Moi.u-'.aidk 
WUIerthur. Huy encourt, «ra.iogne,
ladds’ Ford Jaactka Poor aeon. West 
'tester, kmbreevtll«, Morton ville, _
file a',d intermediate stations, dolly, cioep* 
unday, at 7 36 a in, 1 &&. 4 *6 and e Ä5 u mi 

tunCay only at 8 10 s m: 1 56 and 4 at p uu 
V» *ra«6brirg Juncttuu, cpnagftola auu 

M'noed'ot* statics.«, dolly, exoepl «inuLay. 
• U6»m. ) Hand lilt pm. Snimaye only a* 

* Ldam; 1 » and 4 X p ra.
for Jnacrjc. blrdiourm tteedms sad tha Ji 

. cdlate etattone, do'.iy, sroept dueday, at 
■ :« a m amt i 56 p u>. deodar oe tr at 8 Ut am 
«ml i 6è p La,

A. 74. Vi-CAFTFIAND, HaperteteU'fent 
'ICWNIDm L'UIUUS. tier, lasevngW Agen)

K. B. Aokorly, a woll known Kccly 
bourillng limteu keeper, was fuuml dead In 
the bathroom of Ills homo in White Plains. 
N. Y. He was sitting In tho bathtub with 
thegns turned on. Tho<oreiu-rprunuuuood 
it a case uf suicide.

Ti AND Gffo* Ur»fn KhidtNUib,
“7 How to Attain It.'

Tte Bert Black Goads to Buy. 
Tbe Best Black Goods to Wear 
The Best Assortment Here.

Fourth und Market bta.

Marriages lo Kcut.

CnKSTEUTOWN. Md, Jan, 80—A 
largely attended aud beantlfnl weddiug 
«vis solemD'zed in Still Pond Methodist 
Fpieropvl Ccnrch last uight, the exh- 
reeling parties b;lug Misa Lulu Bonwill. 

lat ghter of E M Brnwlll, a prominent 
farmer and fruit greater, ani William 
Duk-s, a youug farmer of near Drnton,

L< A Wonderful New 
Medical Book,written 
for Meu Only. Ono 
copy may l>e hod free 
ou application.

Th« D«l«w«r« §t«um M«rbl« Work« 
Will be sold to clots the estate of the late 
Thomte Davidson, Persona deriving to 
purchase marble or granite goods of the 
bast quality aud at the lowest prices 
should oall r.t the works or write for 
particulars. 8ee advertisement.

An Impressive Cer«m >■«.
Kedoeh Commenderv No 25. Knights 

of Malta, will oonfer the Red Gross and 
Sepnlohre degress this evening, 
an event which occurs not ofteuer than 
one a year, and promises to be very 
interesting.

1- ,

m
This is•-.‘i

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. V.Toledo, O. 1
V


